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Background 

Q 


M:l.rch 14,. 1950 

DR. ESTHER OAUKIN BRUNAUER 
aka 1irs. Stephen Brunauer 
Assistant Director for P~licy Liaison 
UNE~CO Relatio~ Staff ~" 
Department of State ':" - ,~ . 
Washington, D. C. ~ 

Dr. Esther Caukin Brunauer was born on July?, 1901 at Jackson, California, 
She was employed from September, 1927 to J.ra.rch, 1944 by the American Association of 
University Women, Washington;; D. C., and at the conclusion of her services 'With 'that 
organization she was International Relations Secretary. She is married to Dr. Stepher 
Brunauer who is with the 6Uice of Naval Research, Pepartment of the Navy, 1'fashingto:b., 
D. O. 

r 
Basis for Investigation 

The House Committee on Un-American Activities reported that the employee 
presided at a meeting on June 11, 1936 which ~s sponsored by the American Friends of 
the SOViet Union in WaShington, D. C. 

Results of Investigation 
'l'he £iles of the HCUA reflect 'that on June 11, 1936 in Washington, D. O. the

employee presided over a lecture given by Uyra Page which was held under the auspices _ 
of the American Friends of the Soviet Union. A leaflet describing this lecture states~ 
that Myra Page was an instructor at Commom{ealth College in Arkansas, was ?- former \ 
member of the IIMoscow Daily News ll and was on the editorial staff of the magazine 
IISoviet Russia Today. Ii :0 

. 
The American 'Friends of the Soviet Union was cited by HCUA as a Communist 


front. The magazine "Soviet Russia Todayll was cited as a Communist front. Common

wealth College Vias also cited by HCUA as having received extensive donat;i.ons from 

the Communist supporting Garland Fund. 


HCUA £iles reflect-that the New York Times, March 16, 1939, described Esther 
Brunauer as a member of the Executive Committee of the American Union for Concerted 
Peace Efforts, which the HOUA cited as a Commupist front. 

Washington Informant 0 (anonymous source knolm tbl:the Washington Field bID 

Office) advised that IIDr. Esther Brunauer, American AsSociation of University Women, . 
1634 I Street, N.W.,II appeared on the active indices of the WaShington Committee for I 
Democratic Action, an organization which the Attorney General cited as coming within . 
the purview of Executive Order 9835. \~ashington T-2 (a highly confidential. source 
known to the Little Rock, Arkansas Office) advised that the employee's name appeared ~n 
the active indices of Commonwealth College, de¥C~ib:d.bove. ! l 
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Washington 
employee in Decembe:;r::,,-1=r.9~4r:22.,:-';;a~s-aari3oI:eserrtaia:vre-or--=t1iBAiii~rCc;:nTsSOiorcirl 
versity Women, made arrangements With Vladimir Bazykin, First Secretary of the SovJ.et 
Embassy, to exchange publications with· the Soviet Tiomen's Anti-Fascist Cqmmittee~ Th~. 
informapt si!ated e~P10yee had received a communication from the latter O~ganization•.r<. 

Files of the HCUA also refleci! th?t in November,~937, th~ American Friepds 
o~ the.Soviet- Union issued a one hundred page edition of its official publication, 
"SoViet Russi~ TQday,c~lebrating the twel!tieth, a~versary of Son.et Russia. This 
publication contained, a list. of speakers sponsored by the 'AFSU, including one Dr. 
Stephen Brunauer,. V{asliin~on T..:4 (Mrs. Frallkiin E. Al~son, f6rmer .neig~l?or ,of the 
employee) r~c~lled tha~{the employee met he~'husbaqd through their mutual interest. and' 
activity i:rt the Friends ,of the S()vi:et .union. ~ 

j' 

JO!3~phB., lJattlieYls, fo~mer Research Director of the Dies Committee, recalled 
his associ.ation VIii-~h i:;he .employee: and her husband in the late 1920s and early, '19308 
while he w~sa prof~s66r at Howat'd Uni'versity in Washington, Do, C. -UattheVls said 
that in ?~~2~ Stephen Bru~au:er info~e~ him that he was a ,member of the Communist Party. 11 

A representative hwnb~:t; of 'neighbors, fell(;)11 ~mployees, and associates. 'of the 
emp,+oyee, ,in addition. to' those- .describe? abc;>ve, were intervieVled and con~i~ered' the 
emplo~ee'19~~,to the. Unit~dStat~s. t.f ... 

'J;nformal!ts menti0:rted,above will nqt testify in a Loyalty Hearing. 

Reports to esc - Marc!},?, _,+948; .reports to Department,- Marc.h 19, 1949. 

DiSposition."!, 
Civil Service' Comiilission - I~Retainedll .- February 4, 1949. Department - No lJ 

final advice re prosecutio'n - F~bruary 14, lcj~O. ' 
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he baa no ~o~ kri.<?~l~dge ot Lattimore',s activitie~ and that the. 
principal so~z:ce,ot;Iiis in:£ormaUon .. had been, Al.tred'Kohlberg ot the 
'AJn~r.1can';'China ·P.ollciY ~800iat~~ in. New' York 9ity, Wp:o had charged, 
that Lattimore "screeneall appl:Lo~ts t~r positions in the ~r Eastern 
Divisi,on ot 'the. state. Depa.r~ent. Fathe)::',Kearney pointed' out t:ta t. 
Kohloerg:.was -intensely: anti"!"'Commuriist and .was lmown ,to .be indiscreet. 
Bureiui ·tiles indicate· thEl't:X:ohlberg has not ~a.lwa.yS bElen taotual. ~his 
allegattonsand 'because -of his intense I hatred at Communism cannot be 
implicitly ~liedupon.. (Ibid.:)49) ., : . 

8. . Dies Compd.tte~., The "Balt1!Uore News post.. of ,september 2?,' 
1945:,. in .a~: art:f:cle entftled ,IICOmmunist Propaganda'. in, our A:nlle'd Force~II' 
by Day,id sentner and: KeI}.t .~ter, reporte~· that La:t;timore had been, nanie 
in the files,ot the House,C~ttee on.Un-American ActiVities. as being 
atfiliated wi:th the ,toilowlng' CciI.mi~.st tro~t groups: ' 

The Hollywood' V{titers I Mobilization; 
The}.(a:ryland,~sociation tor.' Democr.atic, Rights; 
The' .\1~shington:Co_ttee tor Aid .to China;: . 
The Edi'!ior~al Bo~d or Nuuerasia~n ' 

Y.Thareter'ence to ',theHollywood ~terslllobilizatiori possibly I 
reter~'to .a.:r~por:t SQ.9Dd.tte"d .bi'the Dies.',C<:>Iirmittej3. 'Which ,revealed that I 
a; p:!;ogJ;Sm '~oll;loing the Writers' congress; 1943; '1li.st-ed Owen'Lattimore; 
otfice. ot War ,Intormation, as ,a speaker' at'thSl 'opening session,.scheduled 
tor ,Octq1;>er 1, 1943, 'at, Royce Hall,. University. ot Calitornia. Acoording 
to, the pr()grani', the ,CC?ngress .wa~ to be held:oetobe.r. 1 to';3, 19~,. tu;\darf 
~~" 'joint .auspices ,ot ·the Uni~rsity 'ot: calitornia 'ahd :tbe H~llywood, ' 
Wx:;L~rs I Mobi:li~a""ion•. Nowh~ra': in .this report was any otner att.:tlia~on 

, ,The reterEmce' ;to. ,\tpeM¥"Yla:Jtd. '~BSOCiat:i,on tor nemO~:t.'at:i:9", 

ot Lattimore ·witlJ. this .group' ~~9~d~ ,.. (62-7582-1298, p. 98~) ..' 
, t' II ~~,. r . 

-
~ghts.,p.ossibly ~terr~d.~o;:a'. Dies, Q.ommittat't report '\imt >r~lateq tl:a t, 
a', con.fer~nce 'on .D~ocra~,9 :Right-s Yrat! held; Ju;tle' 14~ an.4 15,1:940, by :~e 
Maryland ·,Assqci8.tion ,tor ])emoorat~c~ghts, ,;19 Medica;!. :A~s Building, 
Baltiin.ore, Maryland. -....TI!-e J.{ary:l:~Q, As'soc;~ti,on ,tor nemoc;,atic'Rights 
was,repor.t~d to have .,b~,en,t()1U1~4.by'.4 gr,oup q~. iri~Vid~lt!. who were 
concerned with ut~~doln. pt· religion, 'speech ;pr,ess 'assembly •••• , no· 
un.reasonab19 s~arch•••• , !l0' ar~st"~thout, ~ant. ~ •• , right to trial 
by jury•••• , equal prote,c'!iio~ tor ~ persons.:" Tfds' associatiO'!l was 
at:£iliated with the ,National Emergency·conterence £or Democratic 
Riglits~ (61-7582-1298:,p•. 'p.36) , . ..' 
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